ABSTRACT. The tàunal composition 01' lhe Hydropsychidae (Trichoptera) 01' Pedregulho Stream is presented. Feeding habits of larvae and behavioural aspects of both larvae and adults are described.
MATERIAL ANO METHOOS
This study was made in Córrego do Pedregulho, a fourth-order stream situated in northeastern São Paulo State, with coordinates 20 0 13'S and 47°26'W, at an a ltitude of ca. 700m. Details on the study area, collection methods, abiotic factr.r measurements, and head width measurements of Leplonema and Smicridea are fo und in OLIVEIRA & FROEHLlCH (in press).
LARVAL FEEDING HABITS AND COLLECTING NETS
For a qualitative assessment of the chief food items of Smicridea and Leptonema, 5-10 larvae of each genus and month (when possible) were dissected under a stereomicroscope. The whole digestive tracts were removed to a glass slide with water, shredded, and exam ined under a microscope. Contents were separated into diatoms, green algae, Cyanobacteria, arthropod fi:agments, plant fragments and detritus. The algae were identified with the keys of JOLY (1963) and BICUDO & BICUDO (1970) . Meshes oftwo filtering nets, one ofeach genus, were measured.
RESULTS

FAUNAL COMPOSITION
T hree hydropsychid genera we re collected: Leptonema, Macronema Pictet, 1836 and Sm icridea; a total of5935 individuais were co ll ected, 3299 (55.6%) larvae, 82 (1.4%) pupae and 2554 (43.0%) adults (Tab. I). For specific identitication, material was sent to Dr. O.S. Flint lr., but as only ad ults could be identitied, larvae and pupae were studied at the generic leveI. 
2)Pupae
Eighty two pupae were collected, 33 (40%) belonging to Leptonema and 49 (60%) to Smicridea. The largest number of Leptonema pupae, 12, was collected in August. No pupae were collected in January, February, April and December.
Smicridea had the largest number, 13 pupae, in Seplember; no pupae were collected from January to May and in Oecember. No pupae 01" Macronema were collected (Tab. I).
3) Adults
Two thousand, tive hundred and tifty four adults were co ll ected, 166 (6.5%) belonging to the genus Leptonema, 3 (0. 1 %) to Macronema and 2385 (94.4%) to Smicridea (Tab. I) . October had the largest number of Leptonema co llected (42 individuai s); no adults were co ll ected in May and June. The Macronema adults were collected one each in April, June and Oecember. Smicridea also had the largest number in October (1021 individuai s), whereas the lowest numbers were collected in June and July (I individual each).
Based on representative adult sam ples, the fo ll owing spec ies were identified by Dr. July. 67% of Smicridea spp. were males and 33% females.
LARVAL GUT CONTENTS ANO COLLECTING NETS
Larval gut contents were assessed qualitatively (Tab. [[[) . 80th Leptonema and Smicridea had diatoms as their most frequent food item. Green algae as well as insect fragments (maytlies, occasionall y chironomids) were also common, especially in Leptonema. ln February, in the latter genus, higher plant leaf fragments were found.
OLIVEIRA & FROEHLleH
The mesh size of a collecting net of a third instar Leptonerna larva was 250 by 360J.lm. That of a Srnicridea larva was 60 by 68J.l1l1. Larvae of Leptonerna were observed both in the field and in the laboratory. ln the field, during the day, they showed little activity. When touched, they crawled backwards into their retreats and SOOI1 began the stridulation behaviour, which consists of rubbing the anterior femora against the ventral, striated head surface. If disturbed w ithin their retreats, after a few seconds they abandoned them and the substrate, swam with dorso-ventral undulations of the body, and entered the drift.
No observations were made on Smicridea larvae on account oftheir small size. ln the laboratory the larvae were put in aquaria with small stone fragments and coarse sand as well as plant fragments as substrate. Most remained at the bottom, under stones or larger objects, but a few Smicridea settled at mid-height, close to the stream ofair bubbles from the air pump. They began soon to build their nets ; if these were in part mechanically damaged, they were promptly repaired. Ventilation behaviour -abdominal undulations to increase gas exchanges -were observed in the larvae of both genera.
2) Adults
Observations on adults were made only in the field. Females of Leplonema were observed, in places where water turbulence was reduced; flying against the current and touching the water surtàce with the abdominal apex. 80th Leplonema and Smicridea were observed in copula under leaves of the riparian vegetationmales and females stayed in opposite directions, connected only by their terminal ia. A peculiar characteristic is their strongly hydrophobic surface. Some netted individuais were put into vials with water and even after strong shaki ng they kept themselves dry .
ln an observation made in October, they were active ali day (24 h) long, but more so early in the morning and late in the afternoon.
DISCUSSION
A discussion of the possible roles of abiotic factors on the Trichoptera fauna in Córrego do Pedregulho is found in OLIVEIRA & FROEHLlCH (in press). ln reference to life cycles, the fact that ali sizes of larvae are practically found the year round indicates that Smicridea and Leptonema are multivoltine (I.c.). The hydropsychid fauna ofthe riffles studied is well diversified, with two species inLeptonema, two in Macronema and tive in Smicridea.
LARVAL FOOO COMPOSITION
According to the feeding categories of CUMMINS & KLUG (1979) , the net-spinning hydropsychid larvae are basically collectors-filterers. HYNES (1970) considered them to be omnivores. WIGGINS (1977) and MERRlTT & CUMMINS (1979) state that they are predominantly collectors, and in part predators. W ALLACE (1975) veritied that larvae of the smaller instars were chiefly nerbivorous, while larger ones (4th and 5th instars) were mostly carnivorous. FULLER & MACKA Y (1980 found as the main food items for three species of Hydropsyche Pictet, 1834, diatoms, animal frag ments and detritus.
The chief food items of Leplonema and Smicridea from the State Park of Campos do Jordão, São Paulo, were diatom s, plant fragments, detritus and remains of small aq uatic invertebrates (unpub li shing observations).
This study shows that the main food item of the hydropsychid larvae of ALSTAD (1980) verified in several hydropsychid species that there is a direct relation between head width and net mesh size. Mesh sizes ofthird instar Leplonema larvae and heads measured here were similar to those found by that author for the sarne instar larvae.
BEHAVIOURAL ASPECTS
JOHNSTONE (1964), studying hydropsychid larvae, observed the stridu1ation behaviour of Hydropsychefulvipes Curtis, 1834, H. conll/bernalis MaLachlan, 1865 and H. pellucidula Curtis, 1834. He suggested two purposes for this behaviour: to ward off potential predators or as a territoriality mechanism among larvae. The behaviour observed here in disturbed larvae support lhe first suggestion.
WIGGINS (1977) mentioned the ventilating behaviour of caddisfly larvae when subjected to respiratory stress. The same behaviour was observed here in Leptonema and Smicridea larvae maintained in aguaria.
Another interesting larval activity is the spinning of the filtering nets. SATTLER (1962, 1963) , studying the spinn ing behaviour in Hydropsyche and Macronema, observed also the repairing ab ility of damaged nets. The spinning and repairing of nets was observed here in Smicridea larvae kept in aquaria.
The mating position in Trichoptera, with the pair remaining in opposite directions, is well-knowll (RrEK 1970) .
The observed behaviour of females touching the water surface in gently flowing stretches could indicate oviposition . However, according to DEUTSCH (1984) , who studied the egg-Iaying habits of Cheumatopsyche speciosa Banks, 1904 and Hydropsyche phalerata Hagen, 1861, the hydropsychids submerge to lay their eggs, and air bubbles retained by the folded wings act as a physical gill and prevents wetting the body. This waterproofing was observed in Leplonema females collected at the Boracéia Biological Station, São Paulo, which, when put into plastic vials half-filled with water, laid their eggs as described above.
